
GO!MIX SNAP

Let’s make it simple:

snaplid.com

You’re serious
about painting 

we get that.



Medium cup 
350 ml

Excellent for
smaller jobs. 

Standard cup
700 ml / 700 ml UV

Perfect for your 
regular gig.

Large cup 
900 ml

Up for a big 
challenge.

Size 
does 

matter!

Use any type of paint. 
4 different types of filters.

Lay it 
on thick 
or thin.

90 micron
Clear 
Coat

130 micron
Waterborne
Base Coat

190 micron
Conventional
Base Coat

280 micron
Primer

Simple. 
Mix, Snap, Go!

Use the adapter tool on: snaplid.com.

Connect 
any spray gun
let’s find your adapter. 



Save paint 

Save material 

use every last drop. 

Make optimal use of your time. 
Our unique vented system gives you the ability to work 

neater and with a stable, consistent paint flow. 
Less paint is wasted, use less to create more!

save one cup, every job. 

You use one cup for mixing and painting. Unlike other 
systems that require various steps that slow down the 
paint process, Colad Snap Lid System® is quick to use. 
Snap the lid on the mixing cup and go. The math is easy: 
save material by using one less cup, every job. 

 Our unique 
vented system helps 

you to save paint.

Don’t waste a thing with 
the Snap Lid System®. Save

Save time and 
money using the 

Snap Lid System®.

 Use your mixing cup 
as a paint cup to save 
on time and material.



Consistent paint 
application
the perfect system for paint to flow through. 

With a unique valve and built-in strainer you’ll have no 
more issues with inconsistent flow and sputtering output.
Only stability! 

Let’s stay in the flow with 
the Snap Lid System®.

   Flow

For: 
• all types of paints. 
• small and big jobs.
• any spray gun.

 The best
paint flow.

Optimized 
filter for every 

paint job.

Superior spray 
performance with
our unique 
vented-system.



Pick 
your products

Simple.
MIX SNAP GO!

Snap Lid® 

Snap Lid System® 

Type 90 μm

9350090SL

9370090SL

130 μm

9350130SL   

9370130SL

190 μm

9350190SL

9370190SL

280 μm

9350280SL

9370280SL

Capacity

350 ml

700 ml

Packing

50 lids

50 lids

Art.no.

9500

9370CAP

937010

Packing

512 pcs per box

100 pcs per box

per piece

Product

Turbomix Paintsaver ™

Cover Caps

Wall Mount

The finishing touch

190 μm

9350190SLS

9370190SLS

9370190SLSUV

9390190SLS

280 μm

9350280SLS

9370280SLS

9370280SLSUV

-

130 μm

9350130SLS

9370130SLS

-

9390130SLS

Type 90 μm

9350090SLS

9370090SLS

-

-

Capacity

350 ml

700 ml

700 ml UV

900 ml

Packing 
 

50 lids + 50 cups 
 

50 lids + 50 cups 
 

25 lids + 25 cups 
+ 25 cover caps 

 
40 lids + 40 cups 



Your health
is your most 
valuable asset
let’s protect it.

BodyGuard® Paint Suit
Art.no. 5200xx

Disposable 
Spray Mask
Art.no. 506600

Nitrile Gloves 
Black
Art.no. 53600x

Ready to give the Colad Snap Lid System® a go?
Let’s get in touch! 
Contact your local Colad dealer 
or sales@emm.com

COLAD IS A BRAND OF EMM INTERNATIONAL
Bohemenstraat 19  8028 SB Zwolle The Netherlands

T +31(0)38 467 66 00 E sales@emm.com www.colad.co


